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N INDEPENDEri NEWSPAPER. 
No 100. 

" CYPfiUS" . 
'1'0 COltRmPONDENTS. 
.lit of Cypru. will "81way. gladly rooei9'e DeW. 

TllG E o~ f insertion in the jo .'rnal; and a 
ollocal.even s o:w conduct of the paper. "i41 Le a 
feature In tlw n. Ior tbe eitpresslOn .. f pub. 
de.ire .to.'rlmd?; It h~~ :~~re'\ers en sIlbjecl8 connected 
h? ~pIDLOD. ~ L f the I.la.nd will always eommand 
wIl Ii the lDtere~ • 0 free from pel'l1OQa!. alluUon. will 
attention, .''''~ wb.e<nThe Editor can ..... I,. however. twld 
have r;\bILC"tLOn~le tor the opinions expressed, and will 
hllnse dreslPokne'u.he return of rejected manuscripts. 
not un era • 

'to SUBSORIBERS. 
Th h rge for 8ubscrim,i(lD8 is 3,.. 9d.for 3 Uliluths; 

8 c a I!)nth" 'snd-n8. for 12 mouths. poptagc 
78:6.1, for: !!If t th~ i.land. For ala coontr'i'C'B lnclud
p",l throu"hou . I P ~I Treaty it i8 48 for 3 
'ed iu the IllternatLOna 0% f 12 Ih 
months; 8s. [or 6 month •• and 16.. or man •. 

TG ADVER'l'lSERS. 
The scale of charge9 for ad vertiBemll'Rt i. low. and 

mav be had on application at W offrce .. 
~ubf'Cription8 and AdvertiBem~nta are 1n all cases 

payable in advanr.. . 
"Cyprus'" can be purchased in Nico.ia. at the ~ew 

Albert H.,tel' md in LlI'naofta. at tae OBice of the 
Nfw"paper and at the English Grocer. No. 16. 
B~r Ilta'eet. 
) . PBlNTING· 
• Printing orders at -every kind, &nd in Engl~ah.Greek 
and Turkish charaeklrs.8x,ecuted with promptlt-ude and 
economy at the otlice of fhil journal. 

Chief Ini~lligence of the 
Week. 

(Fro,m the "Overland lIail.") 

T.he Marquis of Lansdowne has ~i,fted 
-t~m- ti-·U BdH.Socretarlof ~..5!_ah,fqr 
Iudifa. 

'l'he pro,rogation of ParliaDMne wHt BOt, it 
jll tlIongut. t4ike plooe before Aug. 21. . 

Cabinet Councils, at which all·the Mhulltel'8 
were plesent, wer.e h'lld on JlJly '3 lADd 6. 

Mr. BI·aalnngh ,ubde the affirmation Rnd 
took hid seat ill tlte Houle of Common8on 
J ~ 1,1 2, and has !liulle voted in lIeveral "di·' 
Vl:;lflUS. 

No.lices of a·)tion have besn .erved on Mr. 
Brl4dlt\l1gh for voting when disqualified, thns 
sul"e(~lill~ !Iilllael.f to a fine of :£ liOO each 

llIe e vot,es. 
'I'hd Rocoud t'Gading of the Compellsatiou. 

for, DistuI'IJau61l(lt-eland) Bill' WDij carried in 
the ComlllonR-on July 5 by 293 votes against, 
217. On July 7, by a majority of 56, tile 
House agl".e'cd to go into c:ommihee...on tLe 
Dill. 

Mr. Charles Dalrymple (C.) hns been re· 
tu rIled £0.1' Butclllhire by a majority (If 45 
voles; ~h'. Ci!nke, Q. C, (C.) for Plymouth, 
vf a IlInj(wifyof 144; and Mr. Lehlllllnn (TA), 
for Evt'"UDm, ,by the smallmajorit,y of 2. 

'rhe Ql1,oon on July 6 held a privllte invE-Rti
tu re of tu.e Order or the Bath at W illdsol·. 
A'\l1Jil'als Sir G. Sartorius, Sir T. 8Y"IOIIIIR, 
"ni Si~ .J. D~'unllllond, and Sir Garnet Wol.·> 
.8~ley wet'e invested with the riband and 
badge of l.be order. 

Her M'UeRty' 00 .JUly 2 ,held a Court t-o 
r/lcelve~-t1j"{i-Siltfue8e Amb&8sador. Who pre
sonted al.tler from the King.of Sialll. and 
offol'eu to t.1.0 Queen the' Order of tho Whit\l 
Elephant. 

'I'he E.npres8 Ecgenie left Cape Town on 
...J uly 6, in the' .teamlhip •• Trojan", fo .. 
.EngIHnd. 

Botu TukllY and Greece are making pN· 
pnmlioll8'fol' war, Rnd hostililies bbtweell U,e 
t 'NO Stat eEl aro e&pected. 

rj'·l,·e Identicnl Note of the Powers to 
·Qreeco and the Porto will not be (lrelltlnted 
bolol'!) J' Illy 16. 

By a. la.rge mAjority the Amnesty Bill., in 
an 1111l.{'ndet;l rorm, bas beell paal.d iD the 
Fl'enoh Chamber of Deputies. 

Tho'r!ll'o~·t of the Court of-lnqniry on the 
TAy Briclge<ili8a8~er has been publiflhed. '1'he 
cOllclusioll js that the bridge wRflbadl,Y de. 
fliglllld, badly construlli;ed, and' badly main· 
tained, for al~ of which defects Sir 'rholllafl 
Bouclt ,ill Olft,i.r.tiy foblRlIle. 

A IUlI'iee !l,f dlltltrtlctive gM e:rplollionA. in 
which two UWlO wer", killed and a IRrgo 
nnmb"r .offledonM Were noriously Injllr"tI, 
OOClIlIl!4K1 int-Ite neigbbourltood of 'l'qUenbalrl 
COUl't '&l'ld'OIl .3 aly 6. 

Am:olljJflli tb" delll.tltl 1'oool'do(1 tbilJ :week 
~re '~fjlkWt/lntfll't Bllitrgor; Lad"". 'Bu(4'Ia-1Md ; 

MONDAY, JULY 19th 1880. 
"(.; 

(~r"::>~ 

S~rJ!. Yince~~; ¥~~or.Gen. T.l~. Crllwlef,; 

Lieut. Jr. HRrI'ISOn; and 'Mf ',Pillrte Epll'" h 'i-'~"liWl.~d,Il()IIUiIlUl~UJJU;il..li!wu ~~~~~.!I!{9!1I! ~fi1~~~~~;;'~=~~:3~~'A"',"'''''M'''_''''''''i~~~j c> Alexia, ii' 
Prin"ce Sabl\hoPkoy, '.Adwiral Popoff,6ml_the' 'conbmed. 

General Naws. Captain SOl1lacldf, arrived at Glasgow in the It is r.aU:rJ~llSurd that the langtrage. of .' 

G ' morning from London. Tbey were received nation doilIg the largt\Bt trade with S"'''p& 
GeneTllI Ilrfieltl, the pOSlilible President of by Lqrd Provost Colll'\',o, Mr. W\'1I1'am Pearce, .... 

'h U . dS t . I I"f b .. and baving tbe rrea~e.t al.ake in th1l country. 
• e Dlte la es, IVAS III ear y I e 1\ oa.tmlln, builder of [.he walllrt, and, c.tbers. Afler a ho Id I b ffi 

I 11 d k' h .. • u any onger 41 0 ciRlly tabooed. 
1\ carpen er, aVIH'y poor, Ill' w')r 109 oy; HUII.ian nenice the reron,ony ebristening 
bUL he b"c,allle a scbolar alld a soldier, and he Was grucellllly performed by the Dochess of 

- is in taaLes, malln~rs and a~p~i\rance a'perfect, Halllillon. 
gentlellIan, He WAS a sd.ool ttilor .. then a The expUlsion of tbe Jellnits from their 
8,·hooll .. R8Ier, Bnc.l when the great war c·f eRlabJiRlllllellts III\s now been enforced 
1861 broke Otlt, he volulI't~e,rcd for the field thl'ougbollt France.llUd althougb there- hnvl' 
alld-hey, pl'eRlo ! -tll .. sto&dellt·bol\iInan WRS bl'en "onllict.ing delllonRtrlllions in leveral 
B ('ololllll! BUI, wonded'n.l 10 any, hI> won plnl'lIR, no sClriou9 disol'ot'rs hns oecn~rfld. 
cl'.euiu-!wd battlo--·ill biR new calling, nll,d Erzt'rollm, .Tllly 3.-naklll' Paslll\'lIl11isBion 
Ivas sel"ct"d as Chicf of Ih.e Staff 10 Geneml reached EI'zelOulII on the 28th of June, and 
ltosen''l'nulz in WeRtCrt'l Vil'gillia: A '''MI of will shortly ('onclude 'its work ,and mAke a 
'mr" IlRiuml abilIty and' great part", h(' '"0' gellurnl ""port 011 Ihe- pre~ent condit,ion of 
vue! eve!' "l,wnrrh and on warue in the Honse AMipt ic 'l'n"key, Thee rumour circulated at 
of nt'pre~eINn.i\·es, edIted l'ewSpap~r8, atHl Con~lllntiD0l'le Ihat the ll.issioJl was retnrning 
acq1lil'ed a high roputat'ioc as 'n wri,ter "nd without cOlllpletiu!; its hlbours is ahsolutely 
~pellker on financial 8UldlHJ-ts: The Staff Col- devoid 01 found"lion, , 
lege or the highest 01"s8 of advancod ~tudents Constantinople.Jllly 7th. :..An arTRngement 
n~ WoollVi'ch I;ould IIOt tarn out a U10f4li ac· has been enl"r"d into between the POI·te and 
complillhed BU\ll. Mr. G08hfln. by which the Briti~h Alllba~8a • 

Tire "Morning Po<Jt" ta,ink@ it p1'obAhle that do'r ""h'es his Clllilll to prolect the lugitive 
Parliament is likely to be pJ'OI'.!gueo in fetllaleflluv1I to whom he recently li{avt. asylum 
September and d(1.ubts' if even Ihen the Milli- at th~ British Elflbas.y. It uas beeD decided 
"terinl pl'ogl'lIl1lllle will be cOlllpll'te(J. that tbey KhR\I go to Egypt. 

Vice.Adlla-iral ~ir. B41RUchalllp Seymour, The Havas Agency, referritl(r to " rumour 
,K,C.D" wilh t~e sqnad,'oll under hill cOlllllllmd, of ItllASil\ havillg off, red to selld It'oops into 
left Ci.vitaYtlCl:hia. for LegbOl'n, Spez:tin, nnu Albllniit, gil't1s 'nn R'JtllOrittlf,ive, contradictIon 
Oenoa. on t,he 1st instant, after \vhich Ihe to it" UlIssiR having no inte\:tioll _.t.1 BeVel' 
following 'pI'''gral1lllle is inttlnded t.p be car· bel'~elf frolU th.e cthtr Po'i'ttn in the cI.n.i. 
J'ied oul; viz: Villa FI'IlI,cl\, HyerIlR, Barcello. cJerafi3~ of the- meaaoreseveotllaily to be 
na,Paliua, CIII'lagt)lln, Ma!aga and Gibrl\!tal'., takeDo""-' 

The mnils fOl' 11'11 squadron should be sent 
IIccbroing to pr .. ~el1t arrangemeut,H, 1\11 uIll161'; 
To Leghorn. 10 41\l JUly-to Gen<>a to 1110 
14th-to Villa FI'auclI to thll 24tu-IO Hve· 
res 10 ~he 26th-Barcellona 10 the 4th Aug~~t 
-to Cartllgenl\ t() the 14th-tQ..,lIIal .. ga to the 
20th nn-d--i-hen to GibIB!tar •. 

Consequent upon tlll' repreaentatiorIs of Sir 
A. H. Layard as lotbe Qe8irability~-oI- the 
B"itish ElUbassy at Constantinople having at 
its service a fllURller vessel than the Antelopl', 
I loo AOllliralt,y l,uve instructed Mr. Whi~e, 
'If Cowes, 10 ullild a steaUl pinnace suitaule 
fOl' snoh Kel'Vice. 

The following is 1\11 exl.ract of 1\ leller from 
Corfu, daled 29th June:-" H, M. S. CrIlL'!"r, 
Com. Wetberal, Rl'I'ived hero. .the dny IIflel' I 
wrote YOII laKt (1!2nd iust.) all well.'I'he Crook 
fl'igato Hell,,~, al't'ivcd here 011 Sun'!:.ty the! 
27th 'frolJl the Pirren8 and Ath£,us, wil h 
troops, who MO to gut the reRl'ocliUl I,,!," 
rnckK I'cndy for occupatioll. AS tlltlY ex peel 
between eight. or nine t.IIOn'\[HJu troop" het·e. 
'l'l:e Grt.ek corvette M if.oull has I,,,uu hel· ... 
1'0;' some time. H(l1' MlijO~!y'H .hip Cnq'lctle 
iR n\';o I"'T~. \ Ye~tel'llf\y (28th) si", kcpt Ill' 
COl'OnntiO]1 day by c\rcsRiug alIi!" wl,icll IVII., 

d""o nLw hy the G,'eek ships;, Iho Hull,,< 
lire,l Ht UOOII a ItoyH.1 S.duf,(l. 81)011 nitu,· 111l' 

C"'l"etl".I~"ti fi"i,",,~. 'L'he .!J,·,.i,er dl'eS,",i 
witl. !lIItSt. MeAd fbg~ onl), I\~ Rhe \Veul (J," 

101' a short "flli.e IInd returneu in the ."",,' 
ing. 'l'hero I." 1\ Y""1\ her~ tunt the fled, "I' 

RI. leRRt,1\ rotiioll of it; id o;tpclCJted here 011 

Ihe 811. of 101.£. (?) " 
Berliu, JUly 2.-.11tlR~ia--,js e'tfitlinvollring to • 

oht"ill access lo'so,me' OCelln IIIU'bo:It"" whieh 
do nol freeze amI wOllld be ,\'Ol'y ,u:wllll pOl'lS 
of .refng .. Cor I"'r crui.cl'd tn the e'V';;:llt of Will' 

wi h China. 1<'1'0111 Jupnn the IksljillllR llOl'e 
1-0 ohh\in l'oal .. nd l'er'l1iHKioll to IIR". th" dock
of Yokohanlft.. Tho Jllpnnese fl,eet bei"g Htl'On· 
gel' thnn Rny 1110 JtuHAinll8 c"n Rt'lId to tbe 
Pacific, the flY"lpath'y of tilt' TokiC)Goverll,"en~ 
iK of flllpreme illlportance fol' thelU in tho pru-

-"lIent, jtlllct·lI'e. , 
S~. PI·tcfKbnrg, July 4.-1'110 "Novoe Vrc· 

mya" lo.d"y 11I1bli811e~ intelligence fl'olllSille"ia 
ataLing thnt .:'0 Chilles" illl1J6 RlIssinn t,,,·· 
1';IOI'Y of '1"'allsl,aikl\l lire daily exp Cti"g to 
receivt' ol·ders fromlhe ltuRRinn nntt.ol'itieH to 
Icnve the COlllltry, It is auppo' ~d that thu"e 
fire il.OOO ~lolIg(llitln troop" 011 that pn", of 
the fl·outil,r. AC(lOrding to tilt, "No\'oo Vro· 
lilY"" I,ho It'lBlliallfl conld, if lIeOOS~I\I'Y' eUl'ol 
,60,000 1110" ill tho I'rovitlco of 'l'l'Ruslll\iklll. 

'j'II., neW Yllcht, I hll fAi vndifl, for tit... UZII1" j 
of nU~8ill WAIl lnuuolulI.l I\t Iligh Wilier 011 

Woilueat4a, bOUl the .yn~d 01.1.01.11.\ l!:lder auli 

FAMAGOUSTA. 

In the Hnnae of Lords, on tb~ 2nd Joly 
the Duke of Somerset caUt-d attention totbe 
r*'por,t of Mr. Ormiatoll on .the bal'bou,r of 
Fnlll8gOU8tn, an~' asked whethel' tho Gov~ 
o"um't:nt'had dellided upon Ihe works propo. 
IIeo. Tbere wOllld be a muolt larger expen· 
dilol'e in Ihe islRml of Cyprus if the Gret-K, 
the 'l'ul'k, and tlte Armonian Wll1'e convinced 
th,~t it would remain English territofY. bo. 
the I're~ent uncertAin condition of thing. 
WIIS 1II0it tlnfortullflte. 

'Lord LilfOl'd rlig ,,'ded the oCl'apatioa of 
CypruK 'ns 0110 of the \vise~t acts ever done 
I,y " Brit ish Govl'rn'"1ent.· 

The J!lflr! of Ki,,,uerley had always h,;Jd 
that Ihlllllo<le ill which Cl.pruII waiacqoit'ed 
IvaH blO~t 'ulltortllua~e allll tbe tenur" of it 
IIIf)st ellll.arl·',R.illg, but not\vithslanding hill 
"pillions. 1I0t Icjng would pl'evollt him from 
d"ing the b"st h .. could to rllnder the island 
1'1'"sl'el'oll~ nnd IIlake it 1\ valunble rOlSes8iou 
to I1li .. "OIlIlII'Y. The '·t'POI·t illludllll'&o by tue 
1I0ld" ciul,e 1V1IS a fllost vnlul\vle one. but it 
o";y t,,"cl,od a PSI'& of the qllestion. If they 
;Il-"'; 10 crt!Rle a grel\t militl\,'Y L"I'l)ou1' they 
"",t 111,,0 \Jllve fOI'tilicllliollS to I'fotec.t ij. 
·I'llt·re 'VI'" also lhll qllestiou of the h.,,,lthiile>ls 
or the l'f1silion or the possillility of makirtg-.it 
l'l'lIl:hJ iJlUt th" wliole 8uhjoct of Cn,ru., 
wuel!. .. r in regard to the tennreof the island,
il~ future .('I·ospecls, aud Ihe possibility of 
.I\laking it n80['11 as a militl\ry or naval sta. 
tioll;--fll'l'el\l'e(1 10 :rilll 10 be 80 difficult and to 
inv/)tve t:ondi,lell\tiolls of SO varit!d a chal'l\cler, 
t !tat lie hOl'ed he might be excused, .a ha 
WAif not yet in pos3essioll of the adlllioistra. 
tioll of the iNlaut!. fl'oln pledgiog himself R8 

10 the ChUl'81l hel' ~1ajesty'8Goverillllen~ would 
take. (Hw"t·, hear.)' 

Vi.count Cl'l\obrook said it Wl\8 oleaI'. from 
the ebsel'vationH at the noble lord, that thit!l 
was not a convenilllltopPol'tllnity for di.cus. 

.Ring the gellllr!tI question of Cyl'l'US, but thOle 
cOllllected with the late Government would 
desire when thelllattel" did beco,"o' ripe for 
diHcussion 10 express their opinions. (Hear, 
heRl',) 

'l'be Qubjecf drepped. 

EGYPT. 

Tho "M e8Ba~icro'" Appear. to think it ,,,I. 
mOH', Cf'ftAill, thab awong the lIlodifications 
whioh will 11" made in the 'reatit's eatablishio, 
'bo Cour~. of tbe Reforme, will be the reco-

JANN1NAANDTHEGREEK FRONTIER. 

The riplomatic Conference _of. t.he .i:a: Eo. 
ropean POlvera at Berlin bRl! decided U.at th. 
Sulta'} of Turkey .hall cede n1lal'l, all Epiruo 
and TheRaaly to the Kingdom of Greece.Epi. 
rUI Rnd Thessaly, divided from eacb other by 
thll Piodlls mountain range, or-cnpy that part 
of the Bouth·ellstern Europe~n peninsular bet· 
ween the Adl'iAtill and Aegean seas. Epirnll 
is the southern portion of w bat has nsnally iD 
modern time. been ollUed Albania, a provinco 
of the T,ukiau Empire. It is aitnated on the 
eB8' coast of tho Adriatio. just opposite Corfo, 
which, together with the'more 800tll:erly IQo' 
nian island., was given np to Greece bl the 
l}r'ili~h PI'olectorate some fifteen years ago. 

Tlte town of Jannina. in Epiros, is the loa' 
of Turkish provincial government for Epiru$ 
Rnd The.~8Iy together. It owe. this poli~iual 
lupremAcy pl\rtly to ita centt'1\1 posil,ion, n(l.~ 
far from tho dividing range ot mountains, allll
partly to Ihe great influence.and renown-obo 
tained early in this centnry by the fa'nouI 
Ali Pasha. He wall an Albanian feudal chief ~ 
Tepoleni, who raised a mi1itary force amollg.. 
hi ... wild fighting Highland neigbbonrs,"eso 

. t!.Oled -or de"poiled bia rivals "in AlbaDia,a.nd 
aid much sorvice to the Porte io it., .. .warwitla. 
Napoleon 1., when tbe French garllison. ,we
fe driven oul o,f PreVlL'II& aod oti&fIr seacoast 
townll, fermerly belonging to the {Republio C)J 
Veniee. ite"ders of »yro'3's "Cbilde IlBrold" 
will rememher the spirited desctiption of 
AIi Pas~a's motley bost. of barbaric warriors 
at Tepeleni, .. i8~ted by the poet io 181O.,~.ho 
dance and song of i.hc ferocious Soliotoa ~' 
quite in cbaral'ter. ... 

When,Ali PaAhahad got (rom the SQltaD 
the Paflbalik of Epirns and Thessal.f~thatia . 
to 8ay, of Jannioe.-to I~icb he added ~h. 
Ilreater pnrt of Nortbern Gnece, Bit far aa 
Thebe8, he became a. considerable Easte):1l 
potentate. He finally repelled agaillllt the'l)ur
kish Empire, to mllke hiuls!'U 1111 indepen. 
dent 'PI'ince, but tbi& brought him to roin~ 
Being defeated in thetield by the.Jauissarie. 
of the Sultan, h. sooght rofnge in his Cll.Qtle 
,!f Janniua i bot WAS refused a.dmit.tanco by 
his pwn peoplo. He then ahut himself np iu 11 
convllllt on a small illland in the adjacon. 
lake; and there, wbilo negotiating for apar. 
don, the cruel old Paaba was auastJinateti, ill 
the "ight.80COIid year of hiaage. Thia wall in 
FIlbruary 1822. .-

Tbe Il!lme JlmninR, pronounced and o'ton 
wl'itten Yannina, ill a corruption of JOllnni{II1., 
and means St. John's Town. It ill io a for~ilo 
olev .. ted plain, twenty miles lon~ and.even 
IPiles brond,with a lake,the ancient Pambo:i., 
a~ 'toe foot ot Mount< Metzik.ely, or Toma.ru8, 
which rises to 2liOOlt.Tlle laite.i<l.six..miles loug 
and two miles wide. At ib sooth end is Kas· 
tri'.2a, which was the ancient Greek cit,y of 
Dodona. Bllt 'be clat!lsical temple. gron, and 
seRt of tbe renowned oracle of Dodona were 
on the western abore of this lakll. probably 
jnst where the Castlo of Jaooina. stands, lIpon 
a' rocky peninsul.a jutting forth into ~th8 
w"ter. 

Th" town was probably of Byzantine fOllnd~. 
tion, but was of no great historical importftll4'o 
before Ali Pashl\'s time, from 1898 to 1822. 
It then hlld :;0,000 inhabitants, besidea 11 

large military glu·riaon. Tbere were sixteetJ 
mosques, eight Greek churcbes, two col!egelOo 
tbe Serraglio and other palaces, aud 8evoral 
cIIRtl08 or fort.s. One of theso wall the 
Koulia, witb 'five "LoreYlI"Of fortified buildrng, 
and the pala(lo (lf two storey 011 the top; • he 
mRsonry of the lo~ver par' .till teUlaiu~, AI; 
Pasha used to entel' this froUl the lake, his 
'b.rge passing \vithin the citadel, and 00 
landillg he got. into a small mule!oarriRgo. 
which convoyed binl up ... piral. windil1({, 
inclined pIano. cut in the rock. tilling" 100 ft. 
high, 10 the door. of his paWl •. on tho.o~PQr 
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hdOI' AIJol!Jer fort, wllich he cOllqtrllcted, 
t,j,€ Liillrlril~.", ;e b:.lt 11 few Y"l'ds, di~tant. 
~ hc '!'"rkiHb p""j,,, IJOW governing rc~ideH in 
1111 ofTi"ial IlInn-ioll wit-bin tue principal' fOl't
ress, ~Ii(''', iq ollterw.iHe allllo~t elllpty, " 
large !If"c(J 111('1;:;.ed l\.Lflc

c 
moal, and by wallH 

witll di"'tllnnll~d IJIIlile'"l'IILR, 'I'Le 10WII 

and forls Wel'(: lJl"f ri(·,lroyNl by fir" in 18:21 
or 18:22, l'fy order 61 Ali J)lisltn IliIl18~lf, when 
he L"d to leave tuellJ to Illc Sultan 8 aCI"y, 
I.willg' llnl1.iJlo lo AtAn(i a ~ip,ge, The presellt 

,('- nUlliuer of inbauitants canuot ~xc"ed t,wenty 
(~thousltnd, 

~'I'bero a.re PR),WC, ()f some hi~tnrio interest 
. 10 the nelguuoul'ltoon of Jaumna., Twelve 

"dies Ilortl,-wtel of t.bi~ .town is " l\1onflslic' 
Zitz!l. " tbe tOlnaJllio s"elte'·y of ",bicll de
light~d Cbilde Hfll'old, 01' 13,)'ro'D, IIA we re:ltl 
;n 80111<1 fiue Btallzfl~ of hiH second Canlo, To 
the nOl'lb-"aMt, np ill Iho '''Olllltllins, id i\f~tzo
VO, a Blost eOllllllallding PO'lt, which do"e. tl,e 
PaIs of Zygos and the ouly cOllvelliellt road 
hetweell ,l!;l'il'us IInd 'l'hedsaly. Here i~ th" 
key to tbe IlHf"nAive frontier of NOI'~hel'~1 
Greeoe, as it will be wil h the proposed COII.I

rlerablo extensions, tnkillg ill the 1(,wIRlldA, 
both east, and west; on t.he olle Ilanrl HlretcL
ing to tbe ,PeIlCJ1S, the Vale of 'l'ellll'ly, alld 
the Gulf of Volo ; ou the other to thtl Gulf 
of Arta, and bounded norlblVard by the rivor 
KalnmaR. Both that rlver alld tLe POllells 
rise i"n the mountaills not fal' from !\Ietzovo. 
A colony of industrious Vallachiallil is seul'lll 
at that place. • 

'ro I he ~ou'hward or louth-west of Jaltlli
nB, were tI,O Acheron, thv fahled rivurof. Piu
t'o's infernal l'egions, df'Bcends 10 the Adriatic, 
lire JUan" fRIlIOUS ImUle-fie'lds, (:iuli, the strQn
ghold o('bat forlllidnble WRrllU jing cia", w Lieh 
not being ~Ioslelll, joined I hI! Gre!,ks iu their 
natioDal in8t:rrectiou atDywu'6 lime, ill' per
ched on a., ro.)k overuallging the Acberon; it 

,has wituessed frightful acts of hUlIlRn but. 
ehery. 'l'he capture of Preveea uy AliPashll 
in NovembAr, 1798, is aIlud .. J to in Byron'. 
~uliote war-Hong, IInd was iudeed a l,id.ouM 
affair, All the townsfol:' IVtore either slaugh
tered or carried 9ft iuto alaver),. 'l'bat sea
port id not very far from tbe I'rollloutory of 
Actium, were Antouy "fIud Cleorat!'a Were 
d"feated in a nual, battle, IlB everybody 
kllOW8, by Octaviu8 Coosar J\UgUl!tUB, and 
the Romlln Empire was wade I,hat day, All 
the8tl notable places will henceforth belong to 
the. Greek Kiugdolll, as well as Pllrga, the 
Christian inhauitants of which, ill 1819, wale 
cruelly driven ant, and tbe towl. given up t,o 
Turkey, hy the Britisb forei~n policy or thut 
period. Times are obanged, it nppeflrs ; but 
let 118 hope thRt those Aluanians will nol \'1'0-
Ye troublesome,ailn even dangerolfS, w L"I('"r 
"8 n8i~hbourB orslIbjtlcta, to the GOV8l'llmellt 
of YOI:lIg King Gcorgu, 

OYPRUS, 

in tlJO llOnrl'qual-i:[)rs of the Jw,lIiL cOllfratcrnity nlly bring nbout, HIe lecturllr asserted thnt 
ill tlj(J HUG J" H"vrc", where, lLL".\. M., M. Cle- nn nlfleliorali~n of 1 he exialinl!l sJstem WRS 
tncut,o" jndicil11 fll1JuLiuulLry, ""cl 1\1. DuI"", a 1I1'gclIlly ""qui"ed, f\nJ, Jlun'eover, I!light wit.11 
polico. ('Ulllllli"BIII'Y, uuly 1'l'OHolltfJ:1 tlJOlU8cl veg I:~ct, IIlld 1'8sol'ltion be brought IIbonl. Sel,ting 
at iLu dour !LuJ rW',Iuosto, "clmitta1l0o. i" the 
lIamS 01 LI,o htw,Tbe ""tar JUOr W"'" opelw.!, auJ "side all oll't'r '~onBiJeralioJls, the most elem-
the two olLeJll18,foulJJ tl.olllodve" ill tloelo!Jby cnln!'y Ikw'S of bealth Jemanded tloat great.er 
l,d"re tl,o )J()rt~r'" liLt.l(. ~r"'d reLrelLt, wIleI''' 'he freedolU Bl,ould be given tn tbeir ladieR. The 
SUI,oliorul tile oOllveut, J er .. PiLot, wasHlttiu, IIt·allb oft!.e mnjority of IIlahollle(lan ladies, 

, ,ritl, 0110 or twu of hi, fr:e,llls, Tuu poli<;o u'il·~.ut" 'he ",igbt l'elIlnrk, WllM very indifferent, and 
rGlld tl19 deo,'eo ol'J .. illiug the closiug of the O')U· j, e phYHicnl d egenol'lItion of Indian M uosul. 
vent, awl'reque.ted tr,e WJJer dours to be open, luans IlIi8'11 i by tra')ed to, thnt eaqse. In con-
ed. '1'lli8 w,,~ re:lH",1 by, b",ll Pe I'" Pltut "ud 
BI1l'Oll do n,Lvigc[,u, t:1B L,t~ur "" d,rect.,r of tile nel(ion ,;,{iIL tbi, suujeot il lIJight'b,e n)«mtio-
hy Hoeiuty c wui",; tlw promises, wh,) !,rote,ted ned I baL in Indian tbe demllnd for lady do-
agltiubt t,lIe Ileti,,,, of tile I'olic" "s uu iiJog,,1 vio, clor~ WaS most prerising. One or t,wo AlIlerican 

, lu.tiou of tUllt rigbt of dotulolle eujuyed by all ladies now practioing as doctors ill Calcutta 
Freuelllubu lLII,l JeelareJ tllUt they would only Were I"aking very largo illcome~. If tuey 
yield tu CVlIJPUIHioll, )1. Clement I<ccordiuglysellt eould ollly indu,"" their hl'dt!'s to follow, tbo 
fur u. lookomLtll, WIIO Lwke O1'8U tUG iUller door, CI1RI.Olll of such ltahomedan countries 0.8 Tur-
aud then l\l. de HH.viglllt.n, calliug f-I..ttelltioll to 
tllO bct t"",t furca hlld !Jedn empjoy",I, said that key or Aml,ia 11 great stt'P would have been 
it waS UHcle"" t·, WeL"to allY murc timo, ancl vo, ulfl"e Rnd tlle most pressing requirement. 
lu:,t"ereJ to guide tl,e polico L', t"e VtHIOUd cells, "f lfialJilary law wonld have Dut'n met. 
, t ,,",eu coli tile l'oliCb lHtltod, aad "UUl,U,,",)J AJt~r e.qll"J8sillg a hope tllat ~ol1\e alllong the 
it. il'muto tu quit the bu1ding; und u" Olle lLud J\[f\],o.lIedlln bentlellJen 'returning to IfldiA 
ail rcfuHed to comply" the -jJolioe touk e,Le" brQ- frOal tLis cOlJn~I'V wo-uld hllve sufficient 11101'1\1 
tl,sr gsutly by the SHoulders iu tUL'll; aud tiis cournge '0 initiato this chl\nge, the loctuul" 
being regal'deJ as sudicieut coml'ultiio,l, be ~Ilell 
sllOlIHerod bis p'lcket of elOtlllUi;I a"d lufo, beiug Wtlllt UIl to givlI IIn iuteresting aCColLllt "f 
geHerally >lccompu.uied by some V"PIlty or tio""" tll .. posilion buld by Mahellledau ladies in 
tUf ?f tile lligl!t, uf Wdom "evuml wel" l'resollt (heir o~ llOllRcholds, 'l'hey el(ercised vel'! 
durIng the l'roCoedlllgs, 0110 celt alone relll~lll"d gront i,,11u,,"o(1 over 'Ill members of th" fR",,-
locked; u.udit" iu.ll"te rd'18d t" lL>l8Wel' to ;,1. -j-ty; Alil!Wg- the"l the art of cooking w". 
Clement's 8UmITJOUK, so uccordmgly tue It,cl,, "1 g Ilerall' st d' d d t' d d H 
sInitu'. servieoq W .. !r6 a,~n,iu cC111cJ inLo requLii." '. . J U le RlI prn.c 18~ , ~tl. 1t.

I J 
tion; aud tile uoor balllg "peueJ, ita i",uttle, \Vd 0, n~ ~ rule, n~ proud of tbelr skIll In j,J1J.i 

FaLber Hus, u. VelHJi'llhle U1i""iOllltrv, WlL~ {,)llUd bl'ltJ1Cb of domesllC econolllY as the gr"nd-
seated tmnquilly cel,rli:Lg, He Lk<;,vi"J woe, ex· I ,uotuel'S ot the present generation of Eng-
pelled iu.41i~ loriu; 1"ore ,btu, ;,l,eeli',g '," r.x,)ive Ji~b,"en were said 1.0 havebeeu, 'I'he SP!!III 
Llb hl~ss~ng, and sub,;(q?dutly reCll'l'UCU.",lll~ ti,," ti"l~ ill the %en~I'" W:t,~ l''\s36d in needlework, 
benedlctlOu, As, accordlllg to the teclll9 01 tile e,uul'oiJery. and the re"diug of books whioh 
d,ecree, the llrol'rIewr of t:le prellll"," w,~s en, wc\" cuietly in a rllligiou~ cllluacter. Gal 
titled to llOmlDu.te eert,tlu perduns ts rem","} and Id' ' , ' nes 
take care of tLe l't<lmiS3", peee" .P100t "ud Le- p lLY.e With dl,ca ITere com:non IInd slllflll beil 
favre (the latter of W:ltJltl exclu.illleJ tiJ.u.t eveu ' Ware of tan made, but cards stlldorn found a 
the CommulI" Lad left him in pa,we) alld a pl.ce a>uoltg tbese arlJusements. To the edu
blind and paraly"sd brother, u.g~J eig"ty. two, I cation of girls at.tention was paid early. 10 
named Pere ,Lomle, w:er8 lef,t, IU eharg~, and ev""y w"Il"o-do falllily there was a govertieas, 
the l'ro"e~dlllgH tOl'illlUated, Ibe se''''e III the who must be of good anteoedent» I\"d charao-
street outslrle w",s exceeJwgly amm<Lted, though tcl' !llId of th r' 'f h 
in no way Ji80rderly .\. great crowd had cougre- I . ' e re ,IglO I18 persuAsIOn 0 Ill' em-
gatel to see the Jesuits le,lve tile huilding, u.nu P °Y'" s,H~r aoqUl~emen's, h?wever, we~e g.n_ 
as eaoh broth"r pu.~se.i Ollt, Ill.LUY of tllO byst .. u, erlllty lmuted, Be~lded teaehlllg ~he daughteu 
ders knelt and u.sked for a blessillg, There were of hdr empl<lybl'R sh" bAd nsually to tea.ch 801011 
80me uiue or teu arrests, howe\'e~, of per80U8 ot tilt! cllildrell of their poorer neighhours:l'he 
:who a.t~e~pttld to force their wu.y ,~ut6 the bu{hl· I "ystC"l of grnluil,oUB tellchinlr. of in':igonous 
llIg; and ot "t"~r~ for ShoUt111,g , A bu.s la. Re· so/wols. or lllaklllblchflnl\R i'n which the bOfl 
publlqlH.," th" editor of the"Ulllon ' and", uepbew f' t h . . hI,' Id' "! I . 
of M. Veut!lul b~illg umougst the lu.tter, but 0 ' e IWlg uo~r 100 were Hlml a.r y tAugbt 
were subsequently reie"8eJ Upi'll] giving up tlwir had generAlly dIe? out .. nd had been replaol'd, 
nallias a4d uJr"sses ut the 1'0lice O.di.ce, ,\luou 111 "o,',e respecl:8 IIllldequtl.t!.ly, by tlto (tovern-
~s the Jesuit"'u.re disliked iu ):.·rll,nce, alld .. \luve lIIent scbools, uut the eduoa.tion of girls was 
all i~ P",ris, the sp,ectac\e of a uUllIber o{o)d, IItiL cllrrilld out to a large extent on this sy-
Itlld III srille cases leebJe, Illen b~llJ,g tUl'lietjVout ste"'. The el(tent of this eduoation varied 
waS felt to be anythlllg hut echty,ag, .;uJ l!as grtlllt.ly in differeut families and in diffdrent 
undoubtedlyevokeJ Uluoh symp",,,y for them )' rls f I d' I th "1 
which otherwis" woulJ have uot Le.eu arouo6rl, 1,1 . 0 n 11\. J.l some cases e glt W8S 
Tbe Jesuit" had evidently f01'6seeu this, aud" taugut to relld a few. chllptGr~ of the Korao 
wi8e iu their geueration, l1ad previously sent "lid uf t lJe Hmdu8tauI Lrausl<\t!on. Not Ullcom-
away all the younger ",ud mure "ble,hodied hre, lU')uly the pupils relld ~aorGd 'hi8torie~. This 
thren. Wfl!J tUG usual ell:tl!llt of the instrnclion, 

We nlso present a View of the autbentic 
Mount Olylllpus of Homcl'ic lIiytbology, iu tbe .M >\.HOMEDAN WU,IlEN IN INDIA, 

b.,laU'I1 tue 11 V ara.ge govern!! •• could not go 
beyonJ jt. Some git'ls, hOWf"ver. lellrut not 
only \0 road 0.\1 ordinary liooks in their owo 
JI\nguaKtl, but .. Iso the Per~ian and, ill rarer 
iLJstllll()tlH, a hig-h standal'd of Arabio was 
acquil'ed, This, 'aI, least, wall Irue nf Oude. 
Nnglisll Was iust beginning" to find it~ way 
a'Hollg 'Mabo.lIeuan girls. After referring to 
the illgh oultivation of Mabolll9dau ladiem 
tluriug tbe golde" !llIys of tl,e Andaluai'lu .Em· 
pil'e, 1.8 iHlid that, India prior lo tba dOlvn
fltll of the Moglll dynasty had I\lao produced 
WOllltHI of high iutolleot';al a'·quil'emllnts.The 
Ivcturer then pointed out wny!! in wbich twe 
tlduclltion of ~tf\holDedangirls migbt ue iw
pl'o,:od. 'rhe indi<{euolls 8cbools might be ren
dered very ubeful if seoular tencbing wertl 
addlld to the l'eli~iou8 iustl uc~ion, (!;tliciont 
governesses IInd good text-uJ)okll fol' girls 
Wel'" gl'!J!\tl/ noede<kH'lving explkined tbe po
Hitioll of IVOJlIIUl with l'or<fH'd to IlJarriage alld 
d,vorce, bet()',ch"d UpOIl I.bo question of po-
1.l'!{l\lIly, wbiuL, he said, wa~ oOI~y to tue 
~pirit, of tbe MaholJletl'lll Iflw Rlld was grlltn
ally dl.appeariug alllong the M.holUcdand of 
ImUll, A di~uu.9sion followcc:iin whic,h wany 
1\)\li'IJ8 of India and Dr. Ralp}a Moofe, 1Ylr.·' 
ilodgs(':l Pratt, alld the chairlUan to"k: pArt • 

north of'l'hessaly" 'I'bere is A MOUII!; UIj'U1pu,:\ A paper on the ~ocinl /,o,;il ion "lid eduMtinn 
in Asia Minor, and anotber in Cypl'n_; uut, of M"hoIlICd"l\ WO,,,,,,, it. ludi" WII8 'r •• "d 11\8t 
t'his is,the iUlagiua\'y auode of ,Jnpiter nnd week Rt'l\ "'6Il1iug of lilt! NUli()lInl IlIdi;Ut A .. -
,Tuno and the otber gods of (he Iliad. Tltes- BoOialioJl ill lhe 1'00d18 of Ihtll:)ocielj' of A:'IS, 
IIIIly, <X'tendi"g west of tht:' PinduB 1',II1gtl to JoltlJ-sll'ee(, Ad,.lpltl, Ly ~h. c},ed HlI8,an 
tbe Gulf of I:)a!onica and the Gulf of Volo, of UIII16, 'l'lw cl",il' WitH taken by 8il' Jvlnl 
is a plain of grellt fertilily, witb tbe towns of Budd Ph,mr, I"L~ Uhi"f J ustil'o of U"ytOIl, 
'l'l"iknIA, Lal'issn, and AIIlI,tll~~, in good si- Pre",i.ing tltrlt be wu" hill,ij"jf a ,,,"'"UUl' of 
tnRtions for trade. LarisslI, tbecapital, tbil'ty the ~J .. loo",,,dan eOlllluuillly, '''0 Itllllul'('r Hfud 
mile.s south of Mount OIYltlpus aUQ IIVent,y 11" fOllnd v"ITel'l'oneolJ~ Vte"'V9 elJl"I'lllillcd in 
miles from tb. Reo, has 30,000 inbabit-hllls, England .Wilh 1'<'I{n.rd to I hi' tloui,,1 l'OSilio" 0: 
with BOIII(> , eoUolI and silk u.anllfaetlll'es. M,,"o;IIedlln WOillt'1I ill IlIdif1, 'IIId 11,01'6 e"l'e' 
Ulympus riBes 10 tbe, hoight of 97.54 It. chlly wit" regnhl to tI.!' ZUIII\nll HJHI "",, Ho 
Neare'r thE\ eastern Hell rISe two otherllJoJlllt- I ,IlIRinl,'lillsdtha(, it,A "<,chsi"" \VII" lugi\l'tI~clll. 
nins of /Jl!<.ssic rel,oWII, 0880. f\1Id PIllion, Iv:Ji.,j,ri-a privilege ml bel' L!JIIIJ flS f\ !Jnr.IHI,ip I,y tI,e 
.. re now OIllIed Mounts Ki8~OVO and ZlIgor:l. ! wo, lien, It was "ocial c1lbtJlIClioll of Ibo 
A proverbial I!leta.pllor or c')UJpal'isou J1Hed to highe.t order to be 11 1"II·llt. ""H'"n, alld if 
.peak of "piling Ossa upon Olylllpu~, Rnd . f"o 1\ the force of ei,·cuII,.llIlIe,"" nil lntli"n 
Pelion upon Ossa," as 11 rnetorioa,1 note of I M"hollwdlln l"dY"lId to ~ivlJ lip hel' par-
<l:ccessil'a 1I0clllllutalion. The t.llttle-/i"ld of dah-Io losr the sccl",,,i,,,, "f 11'1> Z~""llIl-HLt" 
Phlll's .. lia, wbere POUJpey was defclltlld by (;onsid~l'~d it tht! gJ"l!!l.lcst lI,i"foltu"" th';:t 
,1uliu8 Cresal', is to be found in l'hessllly. could bef,,1I IH'I', Tb" ZVll!JIIa "J~'IJ'", ill ~"orl, 

~hel'e is le5~ O~')81'11? fllltl' ItllYI'OlucLlllloe or wa~ nO' i"t~"d.·d 10 k\,~1' WOII'l'1I ~],III, up, 
l'flSls!ance to ?e\llg pla~ed u~der th .. "llle of lirl( 10 BIl~i"fy lllIlir OlVn (\,'srTe of tollflwihg a 
lhe Greek klllgd!>UJ In t,h~s I'rov,'~<,e tluUl CURtO," w'hicu hflll bve"llle ,It,t'!,ly rodtcJ ju 
.. nlong the AlballlanB ~f El?lI'u~,. 1 he. tolfll tile Ea,~! 1111<1 10 ~Ily d"("J'ellCU lO luell' i,l"a~ 
Ilumber oftlJ .. populatIOn, In uol.h pl'OVtllees, n{ I he requiredl VlIls of II,orl"SI v' If 11I""e itlll"'s 
who are nol't" to be transfvrred. fl'Oll1 th" Turk- cOllld ~e ellltrl/.("d, if the I,,:!i,," I bt'llIKelvt,s 
Jsh to the Hellenic Govel'Ulllent" is egtiulaledat enOI) hegan to I billk t:.!\t tile el[l,,"1 10 wUil'D 
,~O,OOO, The territo~'y ia rllu~h larger thllll tbey <'brrieJ I(, .. ir re"('I'Ve IVIt" ,,""ee, "'''I'Y, 
VI: aleB; HR length oelng 150 llltles, fl'OIU ')lIst I>e I,nd lIo,lolJh II,e Z~lIltlln )'11'"1("1) \Oou,d 
\0 west" across the land froln I he Adriatic to forthwith be 1Il0ditied 10 a ""!'res,,~' ,d 11 ,f3X' L' Ill, 
IllO Aegean Bea ,aud its breadth'sixI,yol" Rev- Aft,'r 10nelJlng' UI'OI\ 11,1) 01'111111 ()llLc /,,'n,"/1 

''fIllty milea, northwardf1'~m tile Gulf of Artf\ "yalell1 alld Rl'e"killg 01 iL aM IL el"lu" """'I! 
1lu.d tbe 0thryij I'ange, whloh form the pr661!IIt ijxi~tl'd all long tit" At.;'Ulli)Lli~, I,e s"lt1 11,)\l III 
~L,oondary of GI'eec~., It is bClliev~d tLat lhe India th" Ry~I,"JI' 1",,1 rO>I(,I:e" ilri elL,,,,~~, 1,; 
,Sr.ltll.n and, Abed,dID PMba, lit ~on8tal\liIlOl'le. otltel' PIII'I,ij of the l~nBI, ill ::::>illl." J"VH, 'i,,,(jllg 

Itl'" preparmg WIth the Albamll.n League 10 the tril!1I1 COlllllll1nili«'R (Jf 1'0'.,", ""J ,,"en 
1yjt:hstaltd Annexation to Greeoe by fOl'oo of in Turk .. y, MllllO I",da" hditJ~ \Vunl, fll"'UI, 
4.rmrl; much more fr .. ely. TI!«. zen'''''1 "y"lullI, /I,' lIa 

(From th "IIlIlstrut,eel r,OlldOIl News,") believed DAd b~6n Mhr)lVn, I",d lI~itl,el' lb~ 
--~ .. -,- sanction of roligioll 1101' vf 1'13'1'011, th"'!!h 

rUF.EXPULfilION OF 'fHE JESUITS tillle Rnd lIHag''' hfld illlpl'e~R"J "1"'" it nil I IIU 

,1l1WM FHANOg. OlltWlll1d IlpI'IJllr'\I"'l'R of)\ I'ullgillll" i JI," il III jOll 
Thethreemoll;thf.(term of ~ll~(J()aooordedto .Flowrllrit might bel)()Hijl/l~10,J""W;\Y l'I'lh 

~he Frenoh Jellults to lea.ve tholr u~bo.blMlIllants it WIIS IL que~tjon whioh d"""11ld",\ thn';;~?'''I~ 
lU~Viltf. oxpired on tbe, 80bb JII110, tbe G"vetLl- altamioll of nil ~Illbf}.rllJdl\1I gU,"I'),IICII IVh., 
rnont ost no tlmeiu 1ulfilling thoir tllrl)a.b uf put. took ILllilltereat in l,hu wvlffll'u 111111 fltllll'e pr".-
t,ing the deoroe of IoIXpuleion into foreG. On. tue 

, fllQrnitlg of tho ht iust, eVllry Jesuit (l()llv£in~ J)ority of tlHlir Mtioll. A ft\lr l:u,ulu,l.illj<\' "POIl 
l,htouglioJlt h't8Jnoowa.s'l<ltc!bJy 0ntort'u by polio" ~bo oh lingo ill publie opinion a,IIOII[;l' hhl ()<l' 
•• gaclt,s,. Itnu their inma.tes compelled to quit tbe l'uligionistB in luriill \'I'hlllh I,lto I\OqllllilltllllOO 
::>'Ilililing, In Pl!iri~ the chief lntereqt 'lV1t. centred .1 bi" countrymen 'lVith Eugland muuI grl'ldu-

("Times") 

CHINA AND RUSSIA. 

W" pul>liRb t,Li~ morniHg" a. telegram from 
PUkll1 whieh has an i,nportant bellring on the 
rt,lllti'JII" of China and R11ssia. Cbung How, 
II1 u lb"'~ssador who had been sentenced to 
dU'llu for lliR nllwisdot'n' "in llegotiatinR' tho 
(,110 trellty with RIIBsi". has been reprieved 
TllO repl'ieve is not ~o be regarded as signify
il)", nlly (,h"nge in the feeling with which tbe 
II'':o't,,'' is viewed in ChiuB; bnti~ intellut,d the 
telf1graltl HItYS,"to eholV that Chin,. does not 
wish to burt Russia's dignity, and dot'S de
"Hire B continullnce of hiendly rellltion~." If 
t.l1i .• i~ I'QIIUy the motive of the reprieve, it 
lyoulJ KUl'ln to sholv thallsoendenoy of 1Il0re 
IH1flt)6ful oOllllsel~ at l:'ekin, The deterlllillPlion 
1I0t, ollly to repudiate the trdaty by whioh 
Klllt!jll IVRI! re~lol'eu to Ohina, but to take 
hack the proviuce by force of ar M, \v:U aul!" 
g'_fll,od by tbe"belief entertained at Pukin thd 
Ubinl. hl\d better OLIIIlll88 in the l1eld tlt"n in 
Iliplollll\dy, A lIill8'ula~ tn.'~,o.ril\l to tlte Jlj,tlpe. 
ror 1't"1If1 oiroulated in Chilltl, 'lVhich pointed 

onl with great force Hot ooly the object;one 
to tile Treat,y of Livadill, but also the reason. 
which Illade it bet,ter for Chinn to go to War, 
This melllorial WRS believed t,o el£pres8 th" 
feeling of ~LtJ Government, find was reported 
to have ueen sent 10 the Marquis TBeng in 
London M tl,e bfl8i~ of Li" instructiOIJ~ in hi~ 
negoliatiw13 wilL SI. P"ter,.burg, This eari. 
on~ doou'IIents ~et fod,1t fo'ur illlportaln poiut" 
'fhe tirst ofth"sll VIa" headed"The Ausolut& 
NecesHity," TLe f\l'gulIJellt, undeT this head 
u,rgc,] till" I,lt.e Treaty of Livf\dia had been 
eOllclnde(/ wilh e\'ery Jisregard of right; and 
that IV hell it hlld beeu repuliated Ilud the 
AmiJaas"ao.iul' retul'f1od bOIllB /or his own will 
Rnd OH hie OIV 11 l'u'l'o'lolibilily, "all our .country 
"men delJl~nded Ili,~ decnpiln.tioll, aud that he 
"al,ould be \'n.lJd"d over to the BOflrd of Pa
"niRiJrnellts." ! t wns urged ti,ut in thts deal
ing with IInA!JIbassallor sccol'cing t~ the law, 
I,be trJOlltIJs of tl'rl RU5sians \yould be shnt. 
Chnng How's crime Wf1S declared tl} ba that 
of disregarding the Elllper.lr'. will and the" 
8"0I'e' in~tl"lIf)ti()II.~ gi\-'sn him. His e.a:ecutiou 
was conseqllently d,'olared to he tbe absolute 
neetlssity of the po!iticnl situr\tion, rh is ao. 
of severity \VliR to Le the first' step, IInd was 
to ue followed up by a etl'ollg declarlltion. 
an appe!l.l to the right, und, if (beHc failed, so 
war. Tilt' 8t('p,9 h" ve !Jot follolved I be order 
thus drflllllllatically Ret forth. '['u!> Chinese 
gelJerllls f,eelll t(1 hllve taken tho IllRI,ter int£} 
tl,eir own h~nds, alld b .. g'lll by all ill v!l8ioo 
of tile territory 10 whicb tLe 1'l'en.ty oC Livfl.. 
dia relflt,,~. Dut tlllJir acl ion, 1'lIq not yet 
been Rpproyed hy tbe Emperor nnd Erllpres
ses aud I,beir Prillle, Minister, "",I the lIewn 
now leceivcd ~eeJUh to make it likel, thn.t 
Wf\r'ColllIse1s 9\'0 not ill tUIl ascendaut witll 
tbOIIl. A refusal to take the fil,~t step .whioh 
the war plwt,r bl\?" declared to be tbe abAolllt" 
nece~8ity of tLeir policy llJUst indie"l e ab" 
waning Rutlwrity of that pa1:'!.,. ill the cOllnoil. 
f,f the State. 

In ml\nyof the objections which the Chine· 
se feel to. tbe Treaty of Livadia tbey Lllve th" 
sympalhy of the outside wotld . We publisu
ed on Friday In.Rt the eighteen clsusflR of the 
trea/y,'lu t,b-ey wera translated and Mum-

'marised by the "North Chioa Herald." It 
began by a Rllssinn concessian in the restol'lI
tion'of lli, uut lllOst of the othn arliuleB will''' 
ChinosE! concessions in return, The Chinese 
'were to pay ,the. RUR8ians five millions of 
rouhle9, and *0 giH up a large slice, probably 
"lUounting to nearly t\ ~hird, of tho territory 
they desired to recover. At the saml! titil .. 
that the Russians.thus kept 1\11 imporL1\nt part 
of tbe oountry, including thlllllountti.in "pt;lsse. 
which corumand KI\!lhgar IInd Yarkand, !they 
WIlI'e 10 havo an overla"d t.rllne route Ifrolll 
Hankow, the free UIIvig'ntiGn of rhe Shngari 
River, and'freedom frOIJl duties on their lUer
cbandistl in K'I,bgaria Rnd Suugal'ia" Ot,he,' 
advllntngtJ8 were conferred 011 nus~ia which' 
amounted in vieIV of the Chinese to imperilling 
the~r nalionalautbol'it,y, Their chief obj6(ltiol\ 
is, howeyer, to \he c1'8alioll of the UttW 

tTnde route frOI" thlt north-west ,"orner of the 
Empire to H,,"kow, " The QUlUber of tmdio/!: 
"pla.oes," says tLe ille1110 rial quoted above, 
" "'fill grow np with daily iUcff'asiug aUllndanctI 
.. like weeds; not lting mol'S will be kept secret, 
" eV8!'ythi,ig will be lcnolYn j a.nd while thE\ 
" pRU88 ,t tile frolltier ~re guarded the in

."terior of lhe ()oumry will be lost." Tbis obje
ction is ,liasetl on the 01(1 Chille~" feeling of 
exclusiveness. "Chiu!\ will become more aud 
",uoro divested of its present, cltl\rBC'ter," say 
tho ol'jeotors ; u"d I,hey ac,ltl t.hat privilege. 
con'Jaded to the Hussiau~ will be successively 
demanded by other nations, Behind these ma
nif&stations of el('clu.ivenes6 which Russia by 
thi~ overreaching treaty has evoked, ther ill, 
Lorr"vt'r,a Itlore "legitilllatll feeling of disap
pointment. Cbiha h1\8 long resolved to tak" 
bnck Kuldja, or lIi, as it called il! Chinese. It 
has kept 11 large arlllY iu tLe n".Ith-.velt fo(' 
Ibis PUI'po"e, 'I'he Chinese hav.e.. long ex peo 
let.H119 recApture of tbb province,lInd- in·this 
uufortuuate treaty th"eysee themselves bnying 

,at 1\ great pric<l in 1Il0ney and a ~ren.t,er prioe 
in (lonct>uions whioh from" Cbi"ese point of 
vielV are hnmilif\ting, only a portion of thll 
territory which ill admitted to be their cwn 
IInd whioh they believed to be fl1at faIling int" 
tbeir hands. 

The whole story. of these Kuldja negotin.tions. 
whatever Illayl>e.~}l(jjr fina.l rc"ult, has striking 
interest and iruportancelor 'Eugl!l.nd. It !hark. 
an evident re"ivai of nationai spirit among " 
people who had b6E'n ull",isely regarded as offete, 
T h~ protest agaiust tbe couoessions of the treaty 
of Lh'adia is dedared by those who are best 
acqul\iuted with ChiIill to ba.ve been more like 
an explo8ion of popnla.r feeliug thall anyt,hing 
ner yet eeell in tl1nt Empire, Thongh it is 
aasoclatetl with some of the old dislike of toreifil' 
llPfS, Ilnll has brought out loud el(pressions of Il 

d,osire to ke8p oua the barba.ril\lls, it ball also 
IUOWU III curious appreciation of European oh'i 
!i,lIation. The GO\'efllIDent ha.s beeo urged to 
have it. 1I0ldiefs ddlled aud itg fortification. 
armed with the nU'lVestGerman improvemenh. 
.. oll to bestow the tltles of duke. and earls on ita 
viooorlnulI g~nert\lll.·· The ohief r&1ianoe,howeYer, 
of the W&l . pady was th .. , ill a. wa.r 'I'Ii'h Russia., 
Cbilla'l't"OtUdnot Jl3ud mellEi, 'rhey represent 
to tbtl.,.EmJ1Omt that RUIIIAtt advauoet\ in Ea.tern 
T!U'k •• tan would l~art.l!1o 'England aud ebligo Iter 

i, 
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w interfere. The memorialist auggeHts that ~i. 
Hung-Chung sbould represeut to the Engh~h 
Minister tLat if tile lips arE!" los!:" the tee~h Will 
feel <'old, and pe~cei vi.ng this he ~oo wlil feel 

Id and percoiv' g thl9 he too wlill hate ~be 
~~m~on enemy. Th6l lipu. are the outlymg 
States and the tEJ&!;h 0lCe Indn,;. ~ all thes~ al-

uments there is. curIOus mlxtur" of Chmese 
~xclu9iveue"s ",-itb kuo~ledge of and.depend~nce 
upon Europeau influences. There 18 but httle 
iuformatiOl, a~ to whether the Trea:ty of L,VII.-
cli .. represented, ill any sense" ~be ~J.Q,< .. g of any 
party iu Chin... Tbe probab~hty 8ee~R to, .be 
that while there was, Rnd stIli I~, a 1l1sposlhon 
in Borne quarters to settle the difficulty, by nego
,tia,tion ilJ~teHll of 1)y arms, tLe form of the 
:~tttv was due to the weaknes8 of Chung How, 
~,nd 1t& effect was for a tim" to rlace the war 
party ~ tli .. ascendant. If, as may be hoped, 
wiser counsels have now preTailed it must be 
the interest of Russia to facilitate It, pel1:0eful , 
8ettlemotlt. RnB.is, can only ke9p Kuldl9. by 
continnaily fighting for it; and the Emperor may 
well believe' tbat the game is not worth the 
cMjtllo. She waB bound to resi!t an. effort made 
in defiance of the ntlg0lialionw to drive he.1' out; 
but Lhe Trea.ty of Livadia prob,ably contalU~ the 
ger,llIs of an arrangement by which the(ter.rltory 
coul<l be restored without allY cornproml~e c:f 
rl;gnity. A war with China in Ceniral ASIa IS 
not an attractive prospect to the stateemen, even 
if it should have its fascinations for the genera~8, 
of RnB,"ia. It means >'L series. o.f .costly and f.rUlt -
leMB victories, with thG P?sslblhty of .0ccasl'Inal 
defeats. It might result tu an expanSion of the 
military power of China which :would ,he a mo~t 
uncomfortable additiou to the dlfficultw;; Rusellt 
has already to encounter in Central ABm, If 
therefore. P.S we t,llink nws~ probable, .the, news 
we publish to-day in(~ica:t.fl.,tl!0 ftAcendancyof 
peaceful- ViH'i at Pekm, lt 18 gl'l~8.tly to be hoped 
that thoee view~ will find eucouragement and 
response in St. f'et8rsbnrg, "!ld that the troubles 
on the Central Asian fr,?utia" will. I1ot.b~ allowed 
to culruina.te in a RUSSIan war. With .ohmn 
. (From the "Daily N.;",.' .July 9.) 

MR. BHADLAUGH. 

Laws which could bave been mall!', 
and to at the electoro-l ~1J()uld \lot present 
th€In8elv~s to voh. Ul1det' its pr;wisions,' 

. We would be do'lsirolls tlllit tile elt'dors 
in every municipality in t~I'" island 
should have the greatest. Jl():-\~' bl.> f:-ee
dam' in exercising lilt' pi \VII.?~ of 
votillg, but at, pl'esellt we ab;t"lil h'u,n 
e:xpres~ing an opiniOl) (n I be III ~ 
Law. We believe the ollly tl'IlO ~rl
lerium of whether a L.lW it! ,go()(l. 01' 
bad ill how it work" illp,.aellee. 
It i; by it!! workig '.'.'e wou:J j Ildg-l) 
the new Law, Rnd we woulJ remark" 
that the success of it" '.Y()lkilJg 2e
pends' lal'gely on the liSt> of its 
provisions, by the el'lciufS. At pre;;e,llt 
'we would address ')11 \'~\rtICIlIM lilt;) 

electors of ·Larna(:.), jn whic!l tOIVn 
since the occupatiull ma,/d'S Ilan~ 
been in -a vel'y bad sla' e, s', far a' 
the Municipality i~ c0n~'I~\'\Ie,]. '1'!u 
finances of tt.e tOW:1 a\'t~: n a si al e b r 
from satifactol'Y \Ve.ll) lIot !nLJIl'! 
to enter into the qn,'~[ll)n wl}', IS t'e~

ponsible for this stall> of ,~ffal\,il, bllt. It 

willl'cmain the S:U11iJ until t:w ei:clor; 
in whose hands t.he :) 'w,!' \,. ill 1;1:;, 

,understand tha.t It Id: Hi l" ' . .I1'n: 

to" he dOllS to piac>? : lli.' ::;f.,i:·:, c:r t;H~ 
town in good or,l·,·, "l1..l ,'1,3 11'IV 
coullcil should -c:mL"in ail t'H~ f,I'!ll8'lf~ 
to do this. The G,)\'d"IIPnt. icsef 
iufluenced hv men of crlf',city Wc'cL,i 

not be able "tt) l'\Jf.l~:: tlLl to.\';\ th' 
resourse3 of which it 1,;'.8 lIt'ed ~o 
that it might Oe in It s!a'\:) tl) OC?\I[J): 

the position which its ('cn"I''\ ~lllla
tion the number of j! s JIl1L~bt:i\J.ts 

, '1 1 and ita many ot lt'r llUv,'llt;lges tll-

title it.. Larnaca C:tIII1"t keep It!:'r 
position, and the town C:l1l11ot attain 
that prosperity wbich tllC' new state 
of things ill the islallLi pl'OIUSJfl,1l1J1A31 

its neW council dO(l~ !lot I-'rav,:lj lake! 
at heart its interest:o., alld lI:!less ah:,v;.J. 
all they have not the necessary a u' h,)
rity to obtain from the governmelJt th.s 
means which the Government l~ 
bounci to give to the town, to a~"i:;t 
it ',0 emerge from its pre:>ent deplom
ble slate. 

LOCAL :\ OTE3. 

Mr. BmdlnGgh'~ claim to sit and vote ae .. 
monlber of PariilllJJent hRR now been ,trRna
ferred to tI,e Lnw Conrts, when we Hilly ex
pect the waiter to be discu88~d .and settled 
with judici"l ilJJparliality and coolness .. He 
WaR served with a writ ou the very Dlght 
npon which he tOf)k his seat, and since then 
others have hen scrved UpOIl LiUl, as new ~nd 
sppurate offer:ce, Auhjeding him t~ a fine ef 
£ 500 heiug, it is a\lpged, cornm~~t.e~ e!ery. 
tilliS he voteR. 'l'J.e"Lnw Journal IS lDchned 
to tldllk that if the aetiol' go('s against Mr. 
B,·"dl,wsh, the Govn'nment will have thl! 
POIVH to remit the fille under the Act. by 
il'irtue of which the DI·lghton AquaTJum 
Company was releaeed from penalties f?r 
nlfrillgillg the TJord's Day Aot; 80 that, ID 
tIlRt event Sir W. Bal'court will find him
self in a 8~nlewhllt eUlbarltSsing position. If 
he does not r61l1it the pellRlty, he will be 110-

cused of gOlllg back from th't,vote of his party"", I 
III the I)I'e"lt of his remitting it, he will be 
accused of nt'gativinll' ti,e law of Parliament 
l,y rbe Roynl Preroglltive, and gOlllg back: 
fl'on,lIltat pnrt "r tbe new S'anding Order 
w/lieu 'lJakes lue affirlJlalion ""~ubject to !ill" 
hility by 8~lItute:, 

We feud the fol11).yi'1~: line'! ill lit", 
: last spiritual illsu.. !Ii' t'le {}!Jpms 

Special Telegrarps. 
London, 13th July. 

Hochefor. received Ptlr;s great entl.usill8lJ1. 

Orerk Governlllllnt upon advice ElIglanJ 

aud Fl'ancfl consented not f).1! out reS4!rvea 

b1Jt deoltned cllunot Buspl'1Jd militllry prep .. -

tione. 

London, 15th July", 

Ayoub KJ.lln RdYllncing towardo C,md"bar 

but EngliRIt Brignde orpoRe8 movement. 

Tu,·k.,y declines ceding Janina, Prevb8a, 

L~TiB8ft, I..cl\u~e pOrUIRlio. TurkR, but dispo

med nlfike eve!'y possible cOiicellsion.-

London, 17th July, 
CollieTY I>xplosion lcport 109 killed. 

Figbling betwevu Albanian9 and Montene
gro .colllillues. 

Troop;; Wali Cllndahllr baving deserted near 

Givisk pureupd deCeated by English captnring 

Lngg'lge and C.'lunons, 

"CYPRUS" 
Monday, July 19th, 1880 
-~-

Tho new murll(.ipal Law has beeu 
pll blisht;d, and the el(lctione will short
ly tfJke.place under its provil;i'lns all 
over Illf:l I.~IHlld. Many people have 
a;;ked us to express Our opinion us tu 
thf4 merit, or imperfec~ion8 of this now 
Law. We havo hHard that in the 
<>piuiotl of tWm(l it ilJ one of the worst 

TIme,:" We know uuf, ct]y WI'11 thc,.t 
Ihe census could ea,,,ily lie 1ilkell, and 
rrobably will be hlkclJ, by I he T11lllJiei
p[ll ~taff, uIl~el' thp. stllll'rvi,ioll of 1 he 
gentleman wl~ohf1s Itc",>,l (01 ) ;In 1,-i.L,Il,L:-!o 

IIblyas Presld:mt (It t11' LOllllCI , ~nrl 
r > I " who, at the eal'nc'lll I' '(P Elt 11, I) U<I-

vernment, bas remained 'll Lj, p' ,,', at 
c6iiSi.derable renown, i i dC' >lPi'.'IIL:r l (',' 

"ince that body CIJfl86C: I" ,ie: ". .. 

The C,)st of the flit. 'H; r {: c 1 ~ rn (, 
is six poundsamOD'_;Jl:;;,;j by ::"i,ii
Illloca Municipality t,) t, ,J ,), " \' : c ~l e 
ambulant, whoi'iimWe;nr)II)'y~,j r., 
a clerk, but who ('dl tlill~8 1 hI" hll()iir 
ufb-luw-in-g--an-ot-he-r--pe-r1>o n' fl t r Illl! pet. t' 

We htmr that th'l pa!<lIl'ngl'rs Hlid 
freight tak'3n by Bell'~ A"ia .\liIJ01' S. 
S. Comp's Steamel'~ (j() ll"j dl'fl'r1Y thp 
expenses of calling ut, Lilllascol. It is 
qnite probable, thf:'1'l f"I'l',uul 8'1 S(lllle 

flncouragement is gi\'en by Llle Lima,;-
801 merchants, in usillg I he ; ie:lIUt'l'S 

instead Gf 8kiling 8hip~ fur' th~, !.ram;

port of-their goods that th" Company 
will stop calling at ti:e b Itlr l,ort 

We understan() Liat it, III I'l'oposl'd 
tostart a 8ubscripti(iJl li~1 :11 ollce fur 
the Larnacn Raecs w :,11 it I:, I'll

moured ate to C(lm,. ,t: r" r: \', \'\' r 

aro 8ure that hnT!I;.! Ill'.: i .:1 I'll:!,', 

UacefJcarlierthuTI JiJ'<I .fl'llI, \"il: Lt; :, 
SIH:cess as th!'y will l~()l illll'iJu't: 
with Nicl)llia or LimIJI·jwd. 

Last Wednesday July 14 being the' 
amlivers81'Y of the National FHe which 
tlte FIl;mch Parliament has just voted, 
a <Iinnel' rlT~ided over l)y tht!l-Fretlch 
COIIl'ul took place at'li1e Bailie's H6tel. 
All the member", of tl~B Fr('nch ec!u
Ily hel'e \\('1'8 present. Amongst the 
toast,~ dI'8t.J{ were there of the French 
Hepublic, Her Majesty the Queen of 
El g'lalld which 'Wfl'1 given by ~Ir. Do
wn, \Vii h t1nlt of His Excellency by 
1,;r. Pons; Ilto health of the Frellch 
COil I'll] 1I11d Mr. Gambetta Were also 
t1rilllk, Perfect ullanimity reignea 
tbroughout the whole proceedings and 
tile cO!:".pany after ~pending a very 
pieHRant eVt'lling did not, Reparate un
til to\yards 11 o'clock. During thedin
l1el' a great' pRl't of (,]ce population of 
tit,., to"'n Hs~eIllbled. btfore the a.fitS 
I'l'llix, to elljoy tIlC mllsic which con
sis! ed. of t ha ~larlleillaise and otlif'l' ap
prupri<ltt:l piec<'~. 'rhe evening h:rmi
!lated hy a serenade under the \villd
O\\':'; of t!l(] Prench Uonsulate' 

O'i last S 1l1(lny the examination of 
11 p~l\,j:S , f tlle ~c1t()()] pI Glsiued o>,er 

,", .\J': . ('«l'illn(~ l'ilril~('s tl,ok phlcf'. 
" ~ I t ,;\ ,!::e.lt Illany 11\''']' e \V("Te presen 

:':-l1rtiJ<T whom ;,e 1l0;;,~cd the C"rnmis-., n' 

~i()l\ei' of L:'I;'I1;; (':1, 1,': i'I'\' uocI y seem
,,1 cLlig'·t.d I" il:: ;;:"me "g'I'ace'fll] and 
It )!H·"p';'ia:e W"r<1s with which MlIe. 
Pil'ri(l"s (\v-~ne,l the) pror.l·e(l ing~. the 
rt'~ul!!< 01'\\ Lci),HfI shown by tIte eXit

minai iOtl. q:),';d~ volumes fOt, t1w wul'l( 
",li;ch lill',' bl'en so ably b"gnrI alld 
81IC('8',,,,rul!y cal'ried ont by Ml\e. Pie
rid et!. 

A tl1iOl't t.ime ago all individual was 
, VP)r>lo','d ill lIIakil1O' a collectiun of the o b 0 • 

varip-us species 0f s:1akes in the i"lalld. 
In olle occa~ioIl R zartieh who was 
pl't'twllt was foolish tlnongh to attempt 
t .. seize one, in doing whicm he was 
bitteJl, Had it not, been for the prompt 
assi'1talJce r;mdered him by the person 
making thlJ collcction who at once 
b\lrU{; the bite w:th kali causticum 
al1J Ihe pain~takincreare with which 
he was attended f()~ a long time in the 
Ho,-pital ~t. Lal'll.lC'lI, t.o whieh he wa$ 
at, ()lIC~' l)yongh(, :,p tnll!;t hll.V:~ fallen 
h vie! tIll (0 hi!! temerity as hIS body 
')r 01lCH became swolll'll and inflamed, 
a(wI' 110 lwd lleen bitten. 

LDIASSOL NEWS. 

'rile 1st. of A Ug'lIst will be a gn:at 
(by <Ill i\1ollllt, Tl'oodog. Bei,:!? the an~ 
ni versf\l'y of t he Battle of W md')w or 
i11e: Bat C!O of the Hcses in wllich the 
:.:u;h. Itegimellt participat ... d and which 
r:,ey lIOW kf'P\l 11]1 alllllwlly,each. ma.ll 
':Pfll-'<il'irlg- i.f jl035ihle with a !'(,Ile III ~1I5 
C;J[I ur II"lmet OIl (hat day. lVe are tn

fUl'llll'<i t!Jut tLe Officers and mea-1'il'e 
.Iln·ady lw,kil:!g preparations for It go Id 
day S''i.[l') I·t.1iIU \J (-' IV [l,}'Qt' ra:::i n g,Jg l1l.r-=
ing', \.}()xillg alld othct' manly sports, so 
t.bat t!:use wlJO a;'e in the viclllity of 
'l~oud,)s 011 I he above named da; will 
llavf.l tlJeple:lsure of a little enjoy'ml-'Qt. 

LAW. 
THE QUEE:>J'S HIGH COUltl' OF 

J U;:;TWb; ~'Uit CYPHUB. 

CRIMINAL JVI(hlHC110N. 

Di~llid of r i",1I8801. 

Ddol'e n"lnll<l L, ~lil'llell, Eoq. 
Dppllt y COIIII"iR~i()ner 

IIlId M. Killg', E.q., Uegi"lmrj 
1"l'i",y, 9.1, Jllne 1881.1. 

J, ;,' I.iill",_k I"'i,",,, in H. M. l~t 20th 
',:. ",,, "':r I,!I cl "dol'e i1,(, COllrt with 

"1\\ In~ kl',~, 11 It pnil" t:f gold ehU"tl links tho 
j"'('l't'/',y of Li,·IIt. BAI!,Il"ld ]{1I) [\1 t~!Igineel'S 
w 1,,, L,," 1('('('1\' iy Juft r," j';nglt\lId. 11 OPPOOI'Il(! 

tro'll 11", ('vir.iulIco "dr.lut'(><i 011 Iha uClII'ing of 
the O/I,~e tluu the prisoller aold thc link. ill I!. 

€ 2ZZ e_ .... 

Cafe for a small Bom. Mr. BBgnold WIIS infor
IIll"d that they Lad been, ~old and on re_ 
cEiil'il,g illforITlRti"n he at o'(lce ,prooeeded to 
I,be Cafe and ident.ified ti,em as his property 
and on h:s finding out that they hlld'b~en 
Bold by t.he p1i60ner, he had him arrested.'l'be 
prisoner plendcd not guilty of the charge bu~ 
Wb8 convicted and sentenc.d to 3 month. in
priocnment 

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE 

Jnly 

V.UULS INWARDS DURING TBI WIIIIIl 

AT LAltl'UCA. 

13th S. S. "Elpitba" BritiBh, mail_, frOw. 
Bey·rout gl'liural cargo. , 

14.th "St. George" Cypriot SchoouE': from 
LilllllsBol in ballMt. 

14tL S. S. "Arnrat" British from Liverpool 
and A Ilxllndria. general cargo, 

16th S. S. "F01·LIlIl,." Briti.h, ,nail. frot». 
Alexl\ndriR, tounUing at LioIILS.ol, gen. 
ernl oargo. 

16th H, M. S. "H~116~pont" fow ol'uize after 
Ul-,onge fiBhing boat.' 

JUly 
13th 

15th 

. 17th 

Cleared outwl\rd,. 

S. S. "Elpitllll" B6tish matie, fllr 
AlexandriR, .. il\ LiIll8s,0I,gene,,,' cargo 

S. 8. "Amra\" British for B~yrouI 
.. "d :/,hlta, gen"I'RI cargo. 

S. S. "FortnllU" DI'itish for e"yroui, 
"'ails alld gen!'r",1 ollrgo. 

F ARU~GIliRS A ~RIV ~D.' 
By the S. S, "Elpitun" .Jllly l~th-M~'s",. •. 

Z, Z. \Villiamson; Colliers, Pllnt"lideR,HRrml\, 
and fOIlI' children and 21 derk pRRiengerR. 

By tllC S. S. "Arars.t'· Crom Livet'pool Mr. 
F .. i"\)olll'ne,M,'s. Fllirbolll'ne, Rnd ·f,,,.lr (,hilif ... n 
Slid .~h'", G<lrdon. 

By the S. S ... FOl'tnllR" July 16th-M\', 
Hplig Hnd 1\1 deck PIl8R'H1l('ers. 

Joly 
_LD1AdSOL AHHIVALS. 

14th S.S: "E:lpillll\" In.il. froll) Lal'lJnc~. 
ltilh S. S, "]<'ort 11 11 a" ",nil, rrO!1I AI,-x»'ldtia. 

ClelLred UutwAl'd. 
July 
13th "CleoJ!Iltrll" for Alt'XIlUdl'i., win •. 
13t h .. Gip. Bat,! ist" " for ]I I!rRinr, glmeral 

cnrg(l. 
14th" S. S. ,. E1pithll" for A.leXlluJria. 
16th "St .. Mioll~I" for I,nrllI\OI\, gener .. l C!\l'go. 
lth S. S, "Fol'lulJl\" for 1.l\l'nll('l\, 

PA~~I!NGIlRa A RRIVItI' 

By the S. S. "F.lpithl\ ,. f"OUl LarnllCll. 
July-14th-Messrs. Leverson. Desperia., Dob
bill, Gra.,"I,y Dillllll'is, Z. Z. \VJ!lil>mROn, And 
~Injl)J' Gonlnl' HlId six deck passegel .... 

ADYERTISEl\IENTS. 

NOTICE. 

AT Lt\RNACA on Thursday July the 
22rid inst-. Mr. Lorenzo Dandolo 

"ill sell by public 'Auction at 10 
o'clock a. m. in Mr. Mc Leachlan's 
Timber Yard, the following goods, 
to close accounts viz: 

2 'W ooJen Houses i 0 hy 10 feet. 
2 Wooden Houses Lined 10 by 

10 feet. 
2 Wooden Houses Lined and varn-

. ished 20 by 10 feet. __ ~'~n 
i· Four roomed House partioned 

lined and varnished 20 by 10 
feet. 

These houses are constructed ex
pressly for the Island of the best 
seasoned wood and can be seen any 
day prior to the sale in Mr' M(~ Leach
lan's TimberYard. They will be sold 
separately or in one lot to suit t~6 
convenience of purchasers. Imme
diatel v after \\ ill be offered for sale: 

English Iron Bedsteads of different 
sizes ~hich will be sold singl~ or in 
small or large lots. Bottled vmegar, 
Worcester Sauce, Pickles, Jam(t, 
Yellow soap, in boxes of 28 Ibs. each-

All these articles are of the best 
English makers and will be sold 10 

swall lots to suit the conveniemce 
of all i'ltending purchaser.s. 
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FOR SA.LE. 

THE Horse " Salim " rising five. 
Foaled at Beirout, Pedig.ree can 

be given. Apply t? lWI'. J. Arakeliap, 
Interpreter, NICOSlCt. : 

THE Proprietor of "Cyprus" is pre·. 
pare(l to execute orders for every 

d.8script!?1l of ~rill ting, and to. give es· 
tllinatcs If lJe";lrcd,Cards, Cm;ulars, 
Bi!l:lteads, l\;lrlllorandum· for~s, 
MOurJh,llg-bonIs, Programs, Hand· bI.1ls. 
addresses, etc. d'n the shortest notice, 
Price-lists, Reports, Posters etc. 

~expeditiollsly printed. Apply at the 
office of this journal. . 

-------------------IMP1~-RIAL OT'rOjiAN BANK. 
Larnaoa (CypruS) 16th Jllll{" 1880. 

I T IS HERBBY notifiec that from 
and after the date of this lloricl;; ail 

coins which are rec,-~ivcd at the Gov
ernmi'nt 'l't'easllries willue received 
and issue,d by the different ()r.lIlc:hes 
of tht; Imperial Ottoman Batik io t.his 
Island on Deposit or othe1:wisL', with. 
out agio or Commission. . 

All accounts, however, nnterinl' to 
the above date cl LIe to t Le Bank, will 
be regulated accoding to the llgI~-_ 
ment made at the time tlfCY were ~n
tared into. -

English Silver will, until fm'ther no
tice, bE' exch~nged for Cyprus £iastres 

. and vico·versa! a~ all the Branch6s of 
the Imnel'ial Ottoman Bank, at any 
time,~nd to any amount, without 
.charges. 

By order. 

Al"rOKPATOPIKH Oanl\IANIKII'ITAnEZA. 
'JiN';MF"X~\ (Ku~FO\Jj, 4116 'Io\Jv(ov 11,80. 

fvW(rt"07tOtELTotl - Et. TQ A·~!,.6crtQ'" OTt C(7tO 
"1); cr1Jp·!POV l!.ocl El. TO ~;.;.;, 7txV"t"ot TOC '101"(

(W.'lttot ocrO( Elv'ltt aEl!.T~ Et; TOC '1'otI1.£LO( 'tT,; 
ri\JbEPV-n"E~~ 6~ Axp.bivwVTott l!.O(l 6it.' ~i~W'JT~\ 
tic TOC )jti~opO( iv T~ NMqI np:"l.l!.TW?,rot T'ii; A'). 
't'O~?IiTO?t~'ii~ '06wp.xVtl!.'ii; Tpot7l"E~'~~, &7l'Evotvn 
7tO(F O(~rxTota7J~ 1)~7J 1i.A"Awv Aoyot?to(crp.wv, O(VE'J 

3IiXlp'?Z; vOP'("(1.iXTO; 7\ 7I'pOP.1)~E:ot;. 
"(11.01 o!'-w; ot A)¥X?IMp.ol, 01 7I'PO T1); Olvw 

71F.(2)p.1)v(x; OtpEIAOP.E'IOI Et; Tn'l. Tp:hn~otv, 
()i)'o~ v Tctl!.'V1;O\1)% XctTCt Tat!;, 1'I'IOp.Evct. EX~-
6TOJ4 cr'J!,.tpl!lV(ot~. , 

'0 'AyyAIl!.Q; II.p.'(\Jp'l; 6£AB OCVT'ltAOCTTEcr6OCt, 
p.ixp' VEWTEPot; Et~07t!W;,crEl!l;, ...:po;-.;1. '11.0'1 XOCA
It!O\iv vop.t"p.oc TT,; '1-1)"o'J~ xOtl T' CX-vOC7tOCAt'f, 
dr, noc T~ U?otY.1"wpEiot 't"T,:; A'~'t"ol!.p. 'O~Wp:C1-
Vllt'ii. Tpot7tE:'1) ... , EV ,!:!l(V1"l1ottpcjl y.c1.l ~i oro(V~-il-
'2I"OT6 7I'Ocr01"1)T(1 O:vE~6ow;. .,p . 

KIXT& OLo('t"OC.y';'V. 
----------~------- --~-

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN BANK 
Larnaca (CYJ?rus) 3 July 1880. 

THE Pul,lic is Informed that from 
the nth instant, and unr.il further 

notice, the offbes of the Imrerial Ot· 
toman Bank in this town, wil Le d'pen 

• daily,~l1ndays excepted, from 9.30 
to 12 in the morning, ancl from 3 to 
!5 in the-afternoon. 

On SatJ.l.J.'days the Bank is not open 
in the afternoon. . . 

By order. 
-------------------
BELL'S ASIA MINOR COMPANY'~ 

STEAMERS. 
Departures from Alexandria on tile 

arrival of .the Bl'illdis: St.eamer (~':ery 
Thursday)for Larnaca,callmg at LU11a5-
sq1,and from Lal'llaca. for Beyrout ev
ery Saturday, at 4 ~. m. 

Departure from Beyrout for Alex
andria viiL Lal'flaca and Lirnassol 
e~ery Monday at 1) p. Ill. ' 

Frqm L~rnaca. every Ttwsda y at 9 p. m. 
" LIInassol" W C(h18scla y at9a. m. 
The abo.ve Company take passengers 

to ami from the. aiJove POI'ts, and goods 
,Cj.~thrqugh rates to all ports (If Euror(~, 
SyrianC9a~t, Asia Minor, and Egypt. 

Fqr partlClil:u'g apply toth~ Agents, 
Messflf. NANI AND MANTOV:ANl. 

i.'amaca'ana' 'Dhnassol. 

OYPAUS. MONl)AY •• JD~Y 19th, Hl80, 

THE. 
ANG~O"JEGYPT1Al'\ 

BANKING COMPANY. 
, (LlMlTEC.) 

Capital ~ LtrnQ,OUU paid up. 

Head: Of'flce, 
27 CLEM-E:'\TS L.H\E, iON DON. 

i 'PARIS AGE~CY, tin HUE ST. LAZARE. 
DHANCHES. 

Alexand:'ia, 8ail'o, 
Lal'llu<.:a, Nit:osia. 

CORRESPONDENTS in 
LimassoI, SmyriJa, 
COllstantillople, Beyrout, 
I tal V, A ustria, etc. 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRAN~CTED. 

For particLilar.SJ apply to the Bank, 
W OLSELEY STREET, 

1.~RNACA. 

THE COMMERCiAL UNION 
ASSURANCE OOMPANY. 

MARINE AND HRE INSURANCE. 

CYPRUS AGENCY. 

THE ANGLO-EGYPTIAN BANKING 
COMPANY (LIMITED). 

TIlE 

IMPERIAL OTTOMAN 
BANK 

ESTAllLISHEV. fN 1836. 

,!HSURANfJl. 
IMPERIAL 

AND. 
NORTH BIUTISH MERCANTIlE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES. 

" 

I 

Oapital £ 10,000,000. 
lfaid up £ .' 5,000,000. .. 
l:iead Ofticel!!§ 

CO~STANTINOPLE, LONDON, 
PARIS. 

I BRANCHis 

M~ssrs: HOOlJr&-Kffi~-Co.....haxa_ 
been appointeu agents tOl' the aLoye ... 
mentIOneu Compamc:! .'lilt! are prepar
ed tu insure. properties against dam
age by Fil·e. 

Adalia Larnaca 
,Afiolln Cara-Hissar Magnesia 
Aitlin Port-Said 

. HENRY S.KING AND CO. 
Merchant:! and Bankers, 

LARNAGA, CYPIWS. 

Alexandria Roustchouk HENRY B. KING & Co. 
1\tlI'ianople Salonica MEROHANTS, AGENTS & BANKERS, . 
Beyrout Smyrna LONDON, r~AhNACA, Ll?I1:A.SSOL, 
Bl'l~ us sa Varna &; N ICOSLI\. 

B · a"-nd "ent for col lee- BRANCHES. . ILLS NEGOCIUEL' W LIVERPOOL. CAlCUTTA. 
tiOll. . 

SOUTHAMPTON. MAr)P.A~. 
BILLS DISCOUNTED and all Banking Busi- POH'rSMOllTlI. B'Ol!BAY. 

ness tranSaclf'll. Asents at Port Said, Alexandria, 
CUmtE~t ACCOUNTs-are kept agreeable Malta and all the principal 

to I:listom. ,European towns. 
DEPOSIts AT INTEREST-are received at HENRY S. KING and Co. CYPHUS. 

rates ascertainaltle at the Ba~k. . bave Oil haud a large stock of the 
CIRCur.AR NOTES and tetters of CredIt hest Austrian bent-",ood fl~rnill1l'e at 

available in all parts of the world. i moderate priCf's, also Cotton Gins, 
CYPliUS AGENCIES I Refrigeraturs,KnifeCleaningMachines, 

.iJarnaca. .J3imaasol. ./liicoaia. HUl'l'lcane Lalllps,Scales alld l\ eights, 
Looking glasses, Bedsteads, Horse 

, llair '\ialtrasse5, SUll Umbrellas, Paint 
£ HO 1J 1.0 \V A Y S and Oils of: ~II colours, StatlOn~ry' and 

.N~TIC .. PILLS & OINTMENT. Books, '\mes of all descnptlOns, 
DrLIGENCE between LARNA('A and __ Spar~hng Saumur at 36s. reI' doz. 0 

N reOSl A. I A.-l I tIt } .. ' . . , 'tHETroopsincypruBwiIlfindHOLLOWAY'S nU, m ~c amos, every tung can 
A Diltgence wJllleave l~arnaca fOl: . PiLL~ iuval,lahle to them, if tnken in llll;Ch be obtamed at lVlessrs. Henry S. 

Nicosia (laily at 5.30 o'dock a.m, and :10381'" will act K"utly 011 th8system once or tWIce Eing and Co's at modente prices 
Nicosia '£0[' 'Larnaca at ~ o'clock p. m. '~l~ t':.,)~:~tl"L e~~;:~~t ::lw~~k~:~:r. a~~ t~:L:;i~;~ --'. _____ • ___ . 
Faro 3s.6d. t:ley ",re pncel.".. '::'.,tLECTRO PLATE .. 

1'110 lILt" CoL Sir JUIEB DENN~, of the Srd Buffs 
Cal'l'iages let on hire. 

A. LIASSIDES, 
Proprietor. 

m~uy ye,,,,, ",_,o, .. nd Oil ~heda~ of hi ... rri.alinI,ondon THE best Electro Plate vd. be pur .. 
,vit~l hi .• ,'Lt!,.nt rel(iment from India.calied to. aee l1r_ chuso.:! at the Stores of'l.:' 
tl ,!lo,v"y "u,1 ·",id that he ~ol~sidered hI/was ind-eMe.d _ 
[or hi •. HeJUellt lte"ltll wll,lst t.h~re, to the n8e of hIS HENRY S.KING and CO. 
l'illd. IJo!. O""nyafter-vards Ib'ed in Ireland, as.d . ____ _ 
{re'lllently sent to Mr. Holloway (pr a lupply of hiS HELlOS' PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO. 

A' l,IAssiDES h<:'gs to inform his PiUs. W d . ,. I T ,0: 0INl'M'3:NT will cureany Old ol~n. 
n umero\!:. customers that he las SJ:e, or Ulc~r. and i. lamo1l8.in ca.ses of Rheuma\lsm 

'IISt reeeivC'd a larc.'e number of T·,. Pills ~nl OilltnJnt' are'lfold .. t Pro·fe •• or 
1(, k f I d C & Co's Superiol' fI 11lu1f1lY'. Estahli.hment, 533, Oxford Street, Lonrlon 

I 
ad son (;ope , . ,a'l I hy no.l\'"ly all ~{e,lieine Vendors throughont ~e 

Bottled Ale, duect from Engllllld. cidlhal wor\I, ill \loXBs and Pots, each ,,"th 
"UT Id h ' 1 lIould lose -110 (\'r~,~ionl 101' a.a III .. Imos* every lallguage. 'l'1.&y 
II OU - epUIC Ja~er~ S . I mal. be pl'ollnred ill LARN'<cJ. at the 

I 
t.im.!.', as only a hmlted quantIty re-I E8':VLAPIU'l PHARMACY. 
lualns. - - lI. WA.TKI)lsilTaU!I', 

.Applicatiun at tho Storll in the And of " .. ~ry "hemist in the Islal1d. 
Bazaar, Nicosia. 

Mr.Max. Ohnefalsch-Riehter' begs to 
inform the public that he is 110W pre .. 
pared to execute pllOtographs.in eve .. 
rystyle:. Portraits, Landscapes, Vie" s, 
Costumes, etc , and that in ordeI' to 
comply \yith the general relluest, and 
having receivpd a .large :mpply of 
new.and cheap chemICals froIl.IEurope, 
he IS able to make the folIo I' Illg 

F· O· HA8VEY & CO. reduction in hIS prices for photographs 
ROSBACH WATER. WHOLESALE & RETAIL executed at the Studio: 

WHOLESOME t MERCHANTS; Cartes-cl:-Visite ns. the half-dozen. PUREST AN 0 ~1"OST I COl\{;\IISStON & FO. RW'ARDING AG1!:NTS. 
Op' DRINKjS. \' L.AnNAcA & LIJl.JASSOl,.. Jl». II 8s. » dozen. 

l f ' Cabinet size 10;;. » hrtlf-u .. ,zen'. 
~'l prefer it to the other JJfitlera J alers i Sole Agen ts fol' M~HS1·S. SNELU1RO~£ BR01 HERs » » 14s » dozen. 
b r. t' tT.l bl'" JJ' f l'Tr 7.[ i&Co., J,ONVON. \J I 61 188 e, ore tie .-/It /C. -. r~. anti !In. I 'BE:l to draw the: attenti,'n of the public to their Larnaca,\. u V t 1 O. 
THE ROSBACH COMPA:NY, Limited, "lrite and assorted stock of general merclinudise, \. u -

35 F- b ' C'· I ndon E c and \V,i,h hlls been selected with It viqw to meetillg the NOTICE 
, IllS III y- 11 eus, ,0 •.. , I requil'"lllent; "llesitients in th~ Island, 

-4a HUt) do Petites Ecuries, Paris. ~'. 0 Heney &: Co, have jllst received, ex S. S. ~ LARGE C.~ RT will leave MesBl'S. 
I _. Afac1'lolli,t.!1 shipm"ut of 8'al;onery, Fine ~ted C.. r • S I 

g'u',_ )ihetl'Y, Bo tied Ktot\t, Xurk Hams; and another J.... h..ing anol Co.'s 'tons. ,arnflca, 
. p,.re\ of ".lei. cdcbm~e!l I'a'o Ale in lB gallQD oasks., every Thursday lllol'nina fOl' Nikosia. -R.C . .J-ANION .SON &COY. \ wuwh i8 brewea 8:'eeially for keeping in bllt climates, A h', d' t ~t . . t . 

'.1.'--1 -~---- _. a rtI. -ii! Ule ticne-t-Alaimpu!'1ruLill.\O the Islalld., . nyone a V1II6 gou SOl ansml ~li n , 
CUMMISSIO~1 MERCHANTS & SHIPPING I F,O Ha,vey & <':0. have correspondents ,lnlJon;- -Ifena the d s3me--to-t-beH-ho-ve.-O-ffice~ 

i
don. l"lve'p '01, Alexandna. Cairo, Malta. and New . .,. . 1 AGENTS. Zea!a',d. and will be haWY to transact business or whel'e they Wl 1 have qUick despatc I.· 
C!xecute eOlllmi:-s~oll~ in nll~ of these places. 

, LI\RNACA and LIVERPOOL. ~' 0 H,\rvey & Uo, have re,eived thi. week. ex s. NOTICE .. 
s. Per8ian a I'a"081 .. 1 splendid Con!!"" Tea h. 20 lb.. ., 

Have just received: B1XC8,·an<i·4ave a 8ID\lIl 'tunlltitJ'relll~imningonhelr MR. A. M. CONRATH-is requested, 
SEaddin~: Saumer at 40s.\ I celeh"ate,1 Pale Ale iu 18 gallon c"oks. 11 •• h 1\)f 

- F. o. IfAUVEY ~ Co. 1 to COmmUDlcate. WIt. , messrs.-
C IOIlZ\, Cl'ement 48s. I CnnlrofWht,Slreetnlld Sll'and,LuN4c4lllnd H' e'nry S. King- and Co. Lal'lil6ca,\\'ith 

u I ~ I near the Lauding Stage, LIIIA680L, v 

Do Muscate 4vs, I - reference to his property left in their 
Champagne, Ruinarts'o4s.. LAHNACA CLtJB. charge, \\hich, if not immediately 
Sell weppe's Soda- water 08. per I THE Public nre iurormed that 11 quantity of BARTON claimed, will be'sold to pay expenses. 

dol.. . & GUl!;jTll',R·. ULARlIr hns just !Jeen bottled, nnd L"rllaCa, Mav 20, 18RO. .. 
I 1 'd' 8 ~an be outl\ined at 20 •. PER DOZ. '" J Draug It A e, splendI, In 1 AI-oa <l1l"fltity of 1I1RTON &: GUESTIEll'S'FINEST 

gall. barrels 38s. BaANDY II.t 456. PKa DOZ. 

Ordol'. to be .enl tu Mr. WILr.tA>l SIUW, Secretary, 
R.C.Jan.ion, Son &. Coy. have com- LatnaGlI. Olub. 

,plated afl'ungements WIth a ,-v ell- --"----------------~.-.-'-":'
known fil'~ at Port Said to l'epre-: ":MERRY H 1!}.\rtT"tlie...wimter of the 
sent therri HI t!HtL por~, therelJV in. Steepleohaso:> at Nicosiu. ~~l~ 
creasing their facilities fur the tl'alls"ac- sold, the ownet· having 110 lI!\e fOI' . r 1 . F d' d A him ~ r.!'hll hOl'se is sound and It good 
t){)n. 0 t tell' i o~war ms an . gency weight~cIU'I'yillg' rvudstel'. Apply nt 
bU3ll1CSS. ., 

~lle Uypl'Us Pl'intillg Offi~e. Priuting
A large CJuanti~y of Coa~ in StOl'e~ house t3quRre. 

NOTICE 

AUSTRIAN furniture by the best 
malter.5 in different coleilI~('d woods. 

Rocking Chail's, Easy Cllairs, Settees, 
Tllbles m black wood etc~ etc. 

To be seen at the St<'lres of 
.Mess,rs, HENRY S~ KING and Co" 


